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Republican Ticket.
For Judge of Supreme Court

T.L. NORVAL.
For Regents State Univerrity

C. EL MORRILL,
EI. L. GOULD.

For Judge, 13th Judicial District
H. M. GRIMES.

For Treasurer
, - E.B.WARNER

For Clerk
S. C. WILLS.

For Sheriff
WILEY MATTHEWS.

For County Superintendent
MARY E. HOSFORD.

For County Judge
JAMES M. RAY.

For Clerk of District Court
W. C. ELDER.

For Surveyor
F. H. BENSON.

For Coroner
N.F.DONALDSON.

For Co. Commissioner 2d Dist
Jf. R. RITNER.
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State Ohio, Grrr Toledo,
Lucas Cotwrrr,

Frank Cheney makes oath that he
the senior partner of the firm F. J.
Cheney Co., doing businees the City

Toledo, County and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
oase Catarrn that cannot be cured by
the use Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn before and

my presence this 6th day December,
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HalL's Catarrh Cure is takes internally
and ots directly oa ibe blood and
maoous surfaces of the system. Seed
foe test rEuoaiajg free.

W.

J. Cbwey iCo.. Toledo O.

m

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. Latest U. S; Gov't Report
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Seismic DisturfcaiicesCovered a Bia

- Strip of Country!'

LITTLE DAMAGE WAS DONE.

People Thrown From Their Beds at Clacia
liati Three Distinct Shocks atHurling-to-

Window Glass Broken at Grin-ne- ll

At Other Points.

Cincinnati, Oct. 81. An earthquake
Bhock was felt liero at 5:12 a, m the
most distinct for-1- 0 years. It began with
a slight tremulous motion that con
tinned for perhaps one minute, and then
followed two or three violent tmdula
tious, shaking brick buildings and rat-
tling windows like some gigantic ex
plosion. The whole demonstration must
have occupied nearly two minutes. It
was accompanied by a slight roaring
sound, which continued after shaking
ceased.

The first effect was felt about 5:10 a
xn., and people in various parts of the
city were awakened by the quivering of
then- - beds.. Most of those who had tele
phones convenient immediately called
up the central office, and for a few min
utes the operators were kept busy. Al
reports agreed as to time and the general
effect. The operators at central felt the
floor shake under them, and transmit-
ters and other objects rock to and fro.

Mr. Zwick, the Newport druggist, was
thrown out of bed and dazed for sovcral
minutes.

Reports of more violent shocks weroj
received from Springfield, Dayton and
other points north.

A newsboy living at 53 West Third
street was thrown out of bed, and
whole family at Olive and Linn suffered
a like experience.

Colonel Dietsch, chief of police, was
thrown out of bed, and immediately
commnuicatedwith headquarters,where
his views of the matter were confirmed.

Prom best accounts the undulations
were.felt from thenorth, the force grad-
ually expended the further north it goes.

At Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 81. A distinct earth

quake shock visited Chicago at 5:15 a.
m., lasting for abput 55 seconds. No
damage was done, but in many houses
pictures were thrown to the floor and
crockery broken. The shock, was unac
companied bv any audible rumbling,
coming in --gently from the lake, and
disappearing acrossUhe prairies of the
west. It was-mos- t severely felt on the
North side,where jprobably the majority
of sleepers were awakened. In the
wooden houses of Bueua park and other
North side suburbs the shaMng-u- p was
go preceptible'that many persons dashed
out of their houses in scanty clothing.
During the shock, and for several hours
after, the electricity in the atmosphere
was more than oppressive to persons of
a nervous temperament. Speaking of
the seismic disturbances of last night,
a North sider, who passed through the
Charleston earthquake nine years ago,
said: "I felt the shock last night and
recognized it innuediately. It equalled
in the forerunner of the South
Carolina shaking-up.whic- h, by the way,
occurred about the samo day of the
week and at the same hour, and in the
same quarter of the moon."

At St. Louis,
St. Louis, Oct. 81. Up to 10 a. m. no

damage by the quake had been reported
beyond the toppling of a few old chim-
neys, a general swaying of beds and the
rattling of furniture and other loose
things. The shock was the soverest
ever felt here, and lasted fully two nun- -
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force

atmosphprio conditions tho barometer
was steady as a clock and a dead pjilpj.
prevailed.

Severe at Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Oct. 8 1 .The most pro

nounced earthquake shock in the mem
ory of citizens or within the liistory of
the weather service occurred at 5:10 a.
m. It continued six or seven seconds.
Every building in the city Was shaken.
Thousands of people . were awakened.
"Windows rattled and beds rocked.

At St. Tne.
St. Joseph, Oct. 81. An earthquake

shock, lasting - two minutes, was felt
here at about 5 a. m. It was of sufficient
force to arouse many of the sleeping in-

habitants and ,rattled windows, stoves,
etc. No damage was done.

At Kansas City.
Kansas City, Oct. 31. At 5:13 a. m.

two very distinot earthquake shocks
were felt, the oscillation lasting fully
two minutes. Houses trembled, win-
dows rattled and chairs rocked, causing
considerable alarm, -

Quite Severe at Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 31. At 5 a. m.

four distinct shocks of earthquake were
felt in tins city. At Cortland and other
points in the northern part of the county
the shocks were much more severe.

Pint In Thirty Years.
Des, Moines, Oct. 81. Two light

earthquake shocks were felt . here tins
niorniug at .5:10. Bottles rattled on
dressers and windows shook slightly,

' First shock in 30 years. T
' 5

Window Gbtss llrokea at Grinnell.
Makshalltown, Oct. 31. Two dia-tin- ct

earthquake trembles were felt
here. The shocks were heavier south fl

window glass being broken at Grinnell.

SUjcht Skck at 2erc. Orleajw.
New Orleans, Oct. 31. A slight

shock, of earthquake was felt here this
noruing-at5:09- . The vibrations were

from east to west.,
" fc) -

Three Mieeks at BarUafrtea.
BoKUNOTOij, la., Oct. 81. One severe

apd two ligkt sookaof
fvit at 5 a.

Bakin
Powder

Absolutely

HEAVY. FAttUKHiVT' PORTJIAND.

2fraak Bros. Inanlemciit Company Forced
to the Wall.

Portland, Or., Oct. 81. The Frank
Bros. Implement company, Mayoi
George D. Frank, president,- - wholesale
and retail dealers is farm implements
and carriages, have made an assignment
in favor of their creditors. Tho firm
has been in business for 20 years. TheJ
lovy prices forfami products, which has
ruled for several years, and the loss of
the erain. crop in certain sections in
1894; have rendered it impossible for col- -

Iecri6ns to be made. The firm has been-- -

carrying these accounts until no longer
able to do so.when it was deemed best
to make an assignment. No statement
of assets and habiUries is obtainable.

RED HAT POR 8ATOIXI.

Papal Delegate Receives Official Notiee al
His Klcvation to the Cardlnalate.

Washington, Oct. 81. Zklgr. Satolli
"today received oflScial notice of his ele
vation to be a cardinal. The first an

by a cablegram
bons, as follows: "To the Most Eminent
Cardinal Gibbous, U. S. A.: I am happy
to inform you that the holy father hav--.
ing decided to confer the cardinalate
upon the apostolic delegate, Mgr. Sa-

tolli, your eminence will bo delegated
to impose the cardinalate beretta, his
holiness intending in this way toper-for- m

an act gratifying to your eminence.
"Rampolla, Cardinal."

Kansas City Klectlon Coses.
Lexington, Mo., Oct. 31. The case

of R. L. Kruegier, charged with partici-
pation in the election fraudsperpetratcd
in Kansas. City last November was con
cluded and the jury returned a verdict
of guilty as charged and imposing a fine
of $100. Kruegior promptly appealed
the case and was released under $500
bonds. The cases of Denutv Sheriff
George J. Pearce and Justice of the
Peace O. W. Kruegier, implicated in the
same frauds, are set for Friday next.
Arthur O. Clark, under similar charges,
has already been convicted at Kansas.
City and sentenced to the penitentiary.
Fred G. Kanodle, also implicated, com-
mitted suicide at Kansas City rather
than face his accusers in court.

Beets Were Really Not Ripe.
Lincoln, Oct. 81. Professor Nichol-- .

son, of the state university, recently ap-

pointed by Governor Holcomb to make
sugar beet tests at the Norfolk factory,
filed his report with the governor. The
document is a lengthy one, covering
each point in detail, and reaching the
conclusion that the beets arc very late,
in maturing, and that to autumn rams,
followed by hot weather, andin .turn,
by unseasonably cold weather, must ,bo

attributed this condition.

Falling Off In Corn Crop.
Marshalltown, Oct. 31. Reports

from farmers of- - this and many other.
sections of the state indicate that the.
yield of corii will be from 10 to 15 bush
els per acre short of the early estimates.
It is believed now that the crop through
out tho stato will fall materially short
of the expectations of a month ago. The
growth of winter wheat, ryo-audpa-

tures is entirely checked by the drought,
and the water supply is beconnug a ser
ious question.

World's Bicycle Recoril Broken.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Disnatches from

Sarnia, Out., announce that Angus Mc--

Leod, a member of Morgan & Wright's
team, yesterday broke the world's bicy
cle record for a mile, and that, too.with- -

out neiug paced, mis nine is given as
33 2-- 5, or just two seconds faster than

Johnson's world's record. The time is
said to have been taken by a number of
members of the Canadian club, and to
bo authentic. McLeod had a flying start.

Will Try to Beat the Single Track Record.
Cleveland , Oct.. 31. An attempt

will be. made by the Big Four next Mon
day, unless present plans are changed,
o make the fastest single track time on

xecord. It is hoped that the 540 miles
between Cleveland and St. Louis will
bo covered in 540 minutes, or that a rate
of 60 miles an hour will bo recqrded,
Should this bo accomplished, it wilj

bbeat the single track record of tho world.

Trial Trip of the Katahdln.
New London, Oct. 31. The Arnmeh

ram Katahdin started from this port at
7 a.m. for her trialr trip. Every indica
tion is favorable for a successful run.
The weather conditions are,perfect with
tho wud light and due east. The ram
will go to Stratford, where she will turn
about and then steam 17 miles east,
which is the extent of the trial course.

Old Receivers In Contempt.
Seattle, Oct. 31. Tinder Judge Han--

ford's citation issued Oct. 2 Thomas F.
Oakes, Henry C Rouse and Henry O.

Pavne. the deposed receivers of the
Northern Pacific, will bo liable to im-

prisonment for contempt of court unless
they appear today and show cause why
an attachment should issue, mere is
no prospect that they will appear.
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Will Continue the Present Agreement.
St. Louis, Oct. 81. Tlie executive offi

cers of 35 railroads, representing all the
principal systems west of Chicago and
the Mississimii river, in session hero to
acrree upon rules to govern free trans
portation, have decided to continue, last
year's agreement for 1896.

Xeir Place For Br. Smith. -

Seattle, Oct. 31. Dr. Rufus H.
Smith, physician of the Oregon Im--

nmvemeiit comnanv and the Great
Northern, has resigned tobecome phjsr--

oinn nd snrcreon. at Lake view Hospi

tal. Chicago. He will leave for Chicago
ia a short time.

v '

Twelve Handred XadeJdle.
Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 31. Hale & Co.

and KreHn, coal stripping contractors,
have been forced to suspend operations
nwiiier to the severe drouth." Twelve
hnndied men have been thrown out of
employment. "

General Hardin I Belter.
LouisvrLT.s, Oct. 3 1 .General Hardin

te hotter tcdav. rndwili be able to fill

his appointment at Franklin tonight.

- -
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W.fW YOUNG?

I 9

LUMBER
DEHLER

COAL
HBRSHEY, NEBRASKA.

We have just established a lumber and coal, yard at Hershey, ana
are carrying ful .toc of lumber, building material and coal. Everyr
thiiigni our linelaranteedftobe sold as low as at any- - point inline
county, aricLwe shall be glad to' figure on your bills.

W. H. HILL, Maaagen

A. F. STREITZ.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,; Ops,
FINTEKS' suppliks,

WINDOW MACHINE OILS,

3Dia,rDnLa,nta, Spectacles,

Dentsclae .A
Corner of Spruce and Sixth-st- f.

JiT;ARRY THIS BANNER I

? Call there for all kinds ot j

Vlr f Reasonable M
fr Hardware.
If PRICES LOW.

m

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS'COLORS AND BRUSHES, PIANO AND
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUSE AND BUGGY PAINTS,

Kr' LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADES.
ESTABLISHED JULY 1863.

F. J- - BROEKER.

4
MERCHANT TAILOR.

SPRUCE STREET.

Fine Line Piece;

Goods select irom.
Firsfc-cla- ss Fit. Excel-

lent

NORTH : PLATTE : PHARMACY,
Dr. McOABB, Prop., J. BUSH, Manager.

IsTORTBE PLATTE, - - ITBBHASIA
e aim liana le tne jtsestj vtraaes

Goods, ,sell tliem at Reasonable
Figures, and "Warrant
as Represented.

IN- -

AND

GLASS,
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Workmanship.

N. E.

W to oi

Everything

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific railway respectfully solicited.

JOS. F. FILUON,
IF5 Xj "CT S IE lT G--

Steam, and Gas Fitting.
Ces3pool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor;

.
- nice1. Tin and-Iro- n Roofings. ' .

Estimates furnished. Repairing of air kinds" receive prompt attention
LoeuskStreatj-Befcwee- n Fifth and Sixth,- -

Torth.' Flatter - Nebraska.

FINEST SiMPLE E00M IN SORTS
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the pnblic
isan'vifed to'calt and see usr insuring courteous treatment.

Finest-Wine- s, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar..
mr oiuiara nan is suppiiea wicn me ocsi. maKe or caoies v

and competent 'Sttendamts will supply all your wants.
KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

fit- -
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